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IRFLIFE AMDRACCIPEMTI

JlNSURANCE.Ii
OLD, AND Getl'l

Insurance
SEUNSGROVE, COUNTY, PA--

IDlmer w. Agem.
Saccessor 1o the late William H. Snyder.

nf Polinhlc Tnanrnn in mni'HHelitttd ill the follow
t of Standard Companies, from which to make a nelectiou. Non
r the World over.
kin. I.IM1ATIO. lt.Royal, Liverpool, EnR. (including foreign asset,) $4:1,000,000.00

nnruoru, oi nuruoru, iumi., (umti aiunuwii vu. .v, iW.v.
Phoenix, Hartford, Coun. 5,588,058.07
Continental, New York, 6,754.908.72
German American. New York. 6,240,01)8.83

Life Ins. Co. New York. 204,638,983.fi6
DENT Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation,

T.iffl urn) Aiwdant riskn nrppntnd ut the lowest nossible rate. ju- -

by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly uu J
ictoruy adjusted, lniormation in rewtiou to hii classes oi xusui
Comptly furnishM ELMER W. SNYDER, Agt.,
lone No. 182. Office on Corner Water & Viue Six. Sl'sgrov e. I
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LOT8 6r TERRAPIN.
a IimIm f Ik Dalaty ft.

! tk DUuaaae Mask.
"Terrapin famine, you' amy? La,

boaey, 1 'apect da Ualtimo' folk tryln"
to acara da New York people! Dere'a
no danger of a terrapin famine, even if
every diamond-bac- k down Chesapeake
bay was to be stewed in hia own juice,
and nary a one left for seed."

It waa Emelige Jonea who spoke, in
the sanctuary of her own kitchen, and
everybody wbo knows of John Chnm-berlin- 's

gaHtronomlc glories will bow
to the dicta of Emetine Jones. This
paragon of the culinary art was Chara-herliu- 's

chief cook at the height of his
career, when presidents resorted to his
famous hotel at the national capital,
and senators In the resturnnts were as
thick as buttons on the bellboys.

"There are three kinds of fresh wuer
terrapin and five kinds of salt water
terrapin," she said, slinking her head
with the nod of authority, "and they
are all good to eat, all of 'cm. Hut most
folks don't know it. und, what's more,
they wouldn't know how to cook 'em
and dress 'em and serve 'em. even if
they did know it."

The astounding news that there nre
aeven other kinds of terrapin that can
be dressed and served and eaten with
gusto even should the world famous
diamond back actually become extinct
seemed to be worthy of the most care-
ful Investigation and verification.
These are:

(A.) Fresh water terrapin, sometimes
called tortoise: 1. The lettered tor-
toise, found all over the country, named
for the hieroglphical markings on its
shell. 2. The chicken tortoise, found
far and wide in fresh water ponds and
streams, and disrespectfully spoken of
as the "slider." 3. The quaker tortoise,
known by its long claws. These are all
good to eat.

(B.) Their salt water brethren, the
true terrapins, are: 1. The box ter-
rapin, found all along the North Ameri-
can coasts. 2. The diamond hack,
found from New York to TexnR In
brackish streams near the sea shore.
X The smooth terrapin. 4. The red
belly, or red leg, found from New York
to Virginia, and recognized by its ser-
rated jaws. 5. The scabra, or rough
terrapin, called the yellow-bell- y In the
south, and tolerably plenty from Vir-
ginia to Florida waters. N. Y. Sun.

FIND HIDDEN TREASURE..
Spanlah Coins Over KM) Years Old 1)1.

covered In Florida.
Some negroes engaged recently in re-

moving the coquina walls of an old
Spanish cusn that had been demolished
io make room for u modern structure
found a few Spanish doubloons in a
little niche that had been cut into the
wall. The date on one of the coins
showed it to be ICO years old. It is sup-
posed that the coins were placed in tho
hole in the wall during the Seminole
Indian war of half a century ago.
Every man was his own banker in those
days, and hid his gold in the walls,
chimneys, under the houses, mid those
wbo believed that ghosts would keep
bad people away hid their gold in the
graveyard. Periodically there is a re-

vival of gold hunting, many of the
early settlers believing that the old
town is rich in gold deposits, und when-
ever an old building is to be torn down
many volunteer to "work for just whut
they can find." Within the past few
years several sums of gold have been
dug up on Annstasin island, opposite
this city, by fishermen. This led to

parties, whose prospecting was
guided by visions from clairvoyants,
who can discover fortunes for others,
but not for themselves.

That there is a great deal of hidden
treasure in Florida there can be little
doubt, but the secret of the hiding
place died with the Spaniurds who
were killed by the ferocious Seminoles
and the pirates who infested this coast
in earlier times.

The crews of wrecked vessels buried
their money along the coast and were
either killed by the hostile Indians or
fled for their lives. Iu either event,
the treasure remained buried and its
location forgotten or the sailors never
returned.

The stories of hidden treasure on tho
roast of Florida and in this ancient
city are not based upon stories of early
Spanish residents, as many lucky iinds
will testify. An exploring party, under
the guUe of tourists, recently took a
trip down the coast, touching at various
islands and putting in at the inlets, os-

tensibly fishing and hunting. While
this is part of .the programme, they are
out more for profit than for pleasure.

Chicago Chronicle.

Dlda't Waat Chairs.'
Customer1 What time do you hare to

be here in the morning?
"Eight o'clock, madam."
"Indeed! And you are here in the

evening also, are you not?"
"Very often."
"IIow much time do you have for

lunchr
"An hour, usually."
"Do you have all those shelves to

fix?" .... i

"Yea, madam."
: "Isn't It hard work?"

" "Sometimes, friadam." '

"Dont you get tired r
'Yea, very often.".
"I see no chaira for you to alt on."
"No, madam. We don't want chajkra,

because customers would think we were
here 'just to ait' around and answer
questions." N. Y. Weekly. . .'

i ' Gerasaa Jfarlaa. '

: la Germany, when the .vote of the
jury alanda six against six,' a prisoner
Is acquitted; a vote of seven against
five leaves the decision to the court,
and by a vote of eight against four
this prisoner Is convloted Chicago In-

ter Ootae ';, T

v : pawr OawSalatlM..' -

about my fy'taairf iv i.oVi
Jra. 'ftMagrowing bald,, my dear, and by the time

year oair is gray it won't snow. Pi. t,

ladeteraslaate Beataaee.
In a vast majority of cases the crim-

inal who has received more than ono
sentence la beyond the poaJbllity of
reform. It la probable that nearly all
criminals are Incurable, at least un-

der the methods of the ordinary
aaya Leslie's Weekly. What

the system employed at the Elmira
prison may do it will require a longer
time to determine. In any event, the
principle of Indeterminate sentences,
if applied under the direction of a body
of enlightened aad competent men,
would work no hardship along with
inch a measure of prison reform as the
conditions warrant. If a man is
doomed to continued imprisonment, as
the chronic insane are, it is bis own
fault or the fault of his inheritance.
Those who hove the disposition and
the power to reform can open their
own doors to freedom. The instances
arc many where u confirmed criminal
has been released at the expiration of
bis term only to commit a murder.
Nearly all such criminals immediately
renew their former associations and
habits. With the almost positive knowl-

edge that this will be the ease, the
court that determines the sentence
must be conscious of affording only a
brief respite to society from the mur-
derous or felonious ussuults of the con-
victed criminals. It is doubtful if half-
way measures of reform in this mat-

ter are of any value. As long as the
change in the law means only the con-

ditional release of exceptional convicts
selected by the courts there is not like-
ly to be the same machinery for learn-

ing the condition of the convicts that
we should have if all sentences were
without term. The failure of condition-
al release, or, if not its absolute failure,
its inability to show any striking

is calculated to lessen the chances
of the adoption of a complete system
based on a scientific study of the sub-

ject. According o one paper read dur-

ing the exhibition, the penal code of
Italy is intended to inflict rigorous im-

prisonment only on the incurably vi-

cious. This is a reasonable distinction
between chronic criminals and those
who may lie regarded as reformuble
and is a first step toward the perpet-
ual seclusion of the Incurables. The
bleu should he less shocking in the
tast; of the criminal than in the case of
the lunatic, unless we regard them both
as the unhappy victims of an inherit-
ance they cannot escape.

A clergyman is sometimes at u dis-

advantage, in that be cannot very well
relieve his feelings by the use of strong
language. Hut if he be quickwitted,
says the Troy Times, it frequently hap-

pens that he can accomplish much the
same result by proxy. At the acntial
dinner of the Massachusetts Uume Pro-

tective association in Boston the other
evenig Uev. D. J. C. Junes, of West
Newton, related the story of the good
parson who was fishing with Philip I).
Armour, and in the middle of the day,
when it was hot and they became thirsty,
they repaired to a cool, shady nook
on u mossy bank. The parson produced
a corkscrew to open the bottle that had
been provided. The bottle slipped and
was lost. They looked at each other iu
agonized silence until the good doctor
implored Mr. Armour to "Speak For
Cod's sake, speak." What Mr. Armour
said can be imngined.

There nre tricks in all trades, of
course, but the hustlers who handle
rich women are about as tricky as they
make them, according to the New York
correspondent of the Pittsburgh Dis-

patch. At a well known milliner's the
different saleswomen all employ the
very cxclusivcs as their means of de-

coy. A hat will be tried on and the
saleswoman will say: "Most becom-

ing to you. Mrs. John Jucob Astor Was
In here a half hour ago and insisted
upon having this hat sent home to her.
I persund-.'- her not to take it. It is
bo much more becoming to you." tien-erull- y

the hat is sold. This is an ab-

solutely true experience, and one that
has been rcpeuted more than once,
with good results to the head of the
shop.

There is an authentic, case, reports
the Chicago Evening News, of a bril-

liant young woman, happily married,
who had a long illness, the result of
which was that when she recovered she
had lost every recollection of her life
from the day of her marriage, inclusive
of the ceremony. The rest of her life
up to that point she remembered clear-
ly. At first she pushed her husband
and her child from her in alarm, but
her parents and friends have convinced
her she is married and has a son. She
believes their word of necessity, though
sho has never recovered her memory
of that one year which is lost to her.

A young woman in Chicago supports
herself by taking care of other people's
birds and flowers. She goes daily from
house to house, feeding and watering
pet birds and cleaning their cages. She

then turns her attention to the plante
and window boxes, cleaning leaves and
giving a dose of fertilizer when needed,
and Jn other, ways keeping her feath-
ered und floral patients in excellent
condition., .. ,

'
, .

". An. enthusiastic vegetarian ' .writes
that be Is; sure soldiers should not eat
rneab because while congenital! timid
trirnself, he feels much braver since he
restricted his diet Vegetarians', how-

ever, are the rarest of birds in Armies.
The odor of bacon roasting on ram

HOME DYEING
A Plauurt mt Last
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No Muss. No Trouble.
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aaaat mminn f l wrrxrTan 17"
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! WASHES and DYES;
AT ONC OPERATION V.

..ANY COLOR, i
in
ai.

The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for J:
Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists, 3:
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under--

? linen, etc.. whether Silk. Satin.
5 Cotton or Wool. 3:
i-- I

in All Colon by Croctrt andffci DruggisU, or mailed frte 3:
3 for tS cents : V
jf Addrt... TUB MA VPOLB SOAP DEPOT. 5
S 127 Duma Strut, Ntw York.

Southern
Progress.

A monthly, sixteen-pag- e

journal containing in each
number some twenty narra-

tives of the South, chiefly
descriptive and pictorial.
The paper is undoubtedly
the best illustrated journal
in the world, and the only
publication which presents
glimpses of Southern life
and Southern people. It
is a favorite souvenir with
those who have visited ihe
South; and it serves a gopd
purpose, in lieu of a visit,
to those who have never
been there.

The regular price of
Southern Progress is fifty
cents a year, but to introduce
the paper we will send it
three months for ten cents.

FRANK A. HEYVOOD,
Editor and Publisher,

211 S. 10th St., Philadelphia.

o.i.

Eriurnte Your lluwrU With CancuretK.
Cnndy Cnthnrtlr, cure ronKiipiiMnn forever.

(Oc.iiAc t C C C fftli. ilrinc'siK-i-fiiii- 'l n- -

CPIfJ Al woskniwsr-nsllj- cured by
Dr. MUvs' Nurvo flutters.

( bjtitnl Striven
Ltirte !

Hie GreatM Good to
(lira ted !

Your mean, wlirn Joined with nth-c-

will Kpcure fur ynii nil tlie sdvaiititKM a
lurite of capital commands when in-

verted our plan

.

w ill'
Look! Look!!
Look at vnuiKi'lf when you buy

t Iollii;ig at my ntoiv. I a-,.- oou-stniitl-

in stock the lu-K- t ami fluent
line of Hats huJ Gei.ts'
Furnishing Goods, 1'iidei wenr and :

Cups. Call to ste tuv stock.
W. H. BOYER'S EEOI EERHOOD STORE

SUSIIUHY, - - I'KNNA.

Kt J

A SUMMER SAIL
in ladies' shoes is a pleasant
voyage afoot. For the pleas-
ure if, there's no sail
like our sale. are
enjoying it, ami securing the
prettiest, eoolest and host tit-ti- ng

Summer shoes now man
ufiicturetl, at prices which

find it a pleasure to-pay- .

For house or street
wear, pleasure or overy-da- y.

practical purposes, walking,,
riding, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded by

and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims your hands,
by means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

G.H.
WANTED-BRAIN- S

Bill for out hiilioiM viovt of ptllo ttitaos
:d iTniei of Wiihiagtca City. This leek ccst ci mitj

dolhn. It iU t( lost to you for no'.iuag. Wrlti ui
Cm jroitUii ofieacttite u cites. I Frc.o:t ?:cr lieu:
they miy criBg yci wetlth. Bofcto aolyire let pitoat, got
nt Uteri) oSin ltd Inctter'i Atciiunt. fitftor is dtuiy.

$4 per day SURE:
Salary or Commission

DO you want hcmnblr. sltadf empi-.v- .

the ytar round, ct yoorf wag's, at yo:o n i
home or to trairl? If a. seu4i. n ' '.;
for our whcJesale pnre-ti- sl cni pitman.
Wi furnish best of bank rrferrues.

AMERICAN TEA CO.
OlTROIT. MlCHIOAN

Kiondyke-Yukon-Alask- a

International Exploration

zand Investment Company.
INCORPORATED

CAPITAL STOCK, - - $1,000,000,000..
SHARES OXE DOLLAR EACH.

H I.'. TA'D AND SON-- A HKWAnl.lt.

General Ofliees 5, 7, !) & It Broadway, New York.

Cvmbhutl
1'rtijilx!

the
Number!

limited

amount
under

Clothing.

gives,
Crowds

fashion

all

IT COSTS N0TRING
Ut wild fur our procctii and aciiiiaint your-tfc- lf

with the couiIiiiumI ml vantnirfH ve olTer.
The enormous profltx to bo dcrivul from the

development of Alanka gohMiHiirlnir properties
Is but one of the many features we can offer
you. We Invent ami inuke money for yan
wherever money can be madu.

Let your fw dollars he the nucleus of a coin
K fortune.

The Greatest Amount of Benefits -t-he Minimum Amount of Risks.

Have you made any money last year ? If so, we can offer you aii opportunity to do a sreut
deul better In the cnmliiK year. Have you fulled to save and lay astdo a surplus? Then be-

gin the new year by making nn investment In our stock. Our shares are sold nt par, at f 1.00

per share, and ore sold in lots of 5 shares and upwards. A. quick decision, a wise move in the
proper direction, will always prove beneDclal. Huirt the new year right by sending your sur-
plus monoy a hundred dollars, fifty dollars, twenty, ten or even five dollars nt once to the
Co. and receive by return mall your shares of it3ck. Before Ions you may find that whl'e you
have labored on and toilen, your money has been making money for vou.and while you have
not gone to Alaska nor devoted your time and labor to other promising ventures, you have i

reaped all the benefits and have enjoyed success.
Bend your money by check, money order, express money order or registered letter la

International Exploration and Investment Co.,
5, 7, 9 & 11 Uromlwny, New York, N. X'.:

f t ; ;

f

EeepoDBible agents wanted in.every city and town.

$125 Per Month. $ lis ter Months
WE WANT A FEW MORE MENv'

OUTFIT

huyeis

1ft TsTAVELlftO, )

v i salesntBa tbB year rooafi. ;
.FREIjJ --Apply, it once for territory , of :- -v w

A, H, Henderson & Co.," Geneva, N.' V.
tt ij v

I


